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February Final Clearaway
Wc have made a readjustment of all our lines

of Winter clothing, which means lower prices for
Saturday's selling. Every overcoat, every Winter

$25 Suits Are Reduced to ... . $J 0 75

$25 Overcoats Are Reduced to

I Wrwli S2O Suits Are Reduced to ... .

"i ff sls Suits and Overcoats Are .. $0.75
| Black Rainproof | Blue Serge j Black Thibet
| Overcoats i Trousers j Dress Suits
J Medium weight over- J Made of highest quality { The suit for every pur- J
? coats of Priestly Crave- f "fadeproof" Bue Serge | pose always dressy I
? netted Cloths worth ? originally 55.00, now | all sizes regularly S2O, I
i SIB.OO, now reduced to I reduced to I now reduced to !

$10.75 $3.65 $13.75

j> Special Sale of $3.50 &$Q i| i| These $1.50 Shirts Are $-1 00 '!
I; $4.00 Sweaters at £= j| ]| Now Reduced to 1: ij
!> We include all styles of Sweaters in this jl j! ithout doubt these Silk Striped Crepe j|
j! sale?Shawl collars, Byron collars dud V- |i j[ S

.

hirts are thf greatest values we've ever «!

«! necks?made of the finest Shaker Worsted !; !| S'\5 n the\ ic going fast too I rench ,i

|! ... . . . .
~ ]! cutis newest striped effects colors !»

«[ yarns?light and heavyweight?all colors. j. guaranteed fast?every shirt perfect Sec j|
j; including the new "duo tones." j! j! these and you'll buy them.

ffjl Such Elegant Boys' Suits and Overcoats Were
Never as Low in Price as Now

$T| $7.85 $3.85 $1.95
n PANTS

\ lor Boys For Boys' For Bovs' -,. ,

{ j, T \ Suits and Over- I~ . , n
' /jc kinds at. .39#

? j , . oin Suits and Over- Corclurov Oh- cimi.; ,t
\ _jg- coats worth SlO ,

- ? 1- uu k,"ds at
"

and $12.50 reg- coats always j ver Twist Suits $1.50 kinds at
v ularlv. worth $6.50. worth $2.50. $1.39

THE GLOBE IThe Friendly Store"

Student Welfare and Life Work. ThiF
? is a recognition of student evangelism

[ a «n ?i part in as-
sisting to prepare young people foi
distinctive religious work.

Facing; of Home MissionsDisregarding precedents, the com-
| mission has dealt with a strong hanc*[with the whole problem of denominajtional propaganda and aggressive
Christian activity. The Home Missior
Extension group has been made to in-
clude the Home Missionary Society
the Congregational Church" Building
Society and the Sunday School Exten-
sion work of the Sunday School andPublishing Society. All these are
brought into one organisation, withone general secretary, and the head-quarters will be In New York. Underthe control of this organization will bethe work of planning and maintainingnew churches of helping to erect
church buildings and the inauguration
and maintenance of mission SundavSchools.

Congregationalist Shake-up
in Denominational Boards

Complete Reorganization of Several National Societies
Outlined by Commission

(By The Religions Rambler.)

ted from the new plans. One of these
is the American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions. Thishas its own field and its own work, andno changes are proposed for it, otherthan those that have already beenmade in recent years. The hoard of
ministerial relief also has such dis-tinct and separate functions that it is
allowed to stand as it at present
exists.

Publicity, Education and Social .Service
Controversy is sure to rage around

the third proposition of the commis-sion, which changes the name of th»Publishing Society to the Congrega
tional Board of Religious Kducation
rhe aim Ls to make one comprehen-
sive and unified agency for distinctly
educational work of the church. This
differs from the Missionary EducationGroup in that the latter accented the
missionary end, and the objective ofmaintaining educational Institutions.The Board of Religious Educationwill be engaged in educational propa-ganda. All the present functions of
the old board, except that of SabbathSchool Extension, will remain in thenew organization, with others of ser-
ious Importance added thereto. As irthe case of the other consolidationsthere will be one general secretary
with all needed assistants.

Two Denominations Face ProblemA« might be expected of any com-mission headed by President King,
first importance is given to the whole
problem of religious education. An
examination of the elaborate and de-
tailed report makes clear that this ismore than a mere administrative
scheme tor the sake of economy and
efficiency; but has a far greater ob-jective. that of being nothing less thana fresh attempt to front the present
problems of religious education inAmerica.

The magnitude of this subject is
suggested by the fact that two his-
toric American denominations, the
Congregationalists and Northern Pres-byterians, are dealing with it in their
highest courts during the present v t-arThe concerted national campaign in
behalf of Christian education of all
denominations has already beentreated in this column.

The Presbyterian special committeeon education, which will report inMay, proposes a consolidation of theco lege board and board of education.All members of the committee areagreed upon this. Whether the edu-
cational work of the Sundav Schoolboard shall be included in an open
question, which is likelv to be ser-
iously affected by tho action of theCongregationalists. who have gone far
In reorganizing their Congrfgatior.al
Sunday School and Publishing So-
ciety.

The Congregationalists are fartheron than the Presbyterians, in that thev
have only one educational society. Butnow this commission s report proposes
a consolidation of the Education So-ciety with tho American Missionary
Association, which conducts an edu-
cational work among the negroes.

An Educational Propaganda
Two agencies for education are

proposed by the plan which has now
been presented to the Congregational
churches.

The first of these is the "Mission-ary Education Group," combining, as
indicated, two existing agencies. This
will have a common general secretary,
with as many departmental secretaries
as may be found necessary, and its
headquarters will be in New York
with branches in Boston, Chicago and
San Francisco.

Three departments are proposed.
The first is for the management of
such schools and Institutions as are
under the control of the existing so-
cieties.

The second will be the Department
of Aided Institutions, granting finan-
cial assistance to academies, colleges,
theological seminaries and training
schools.

The third department is that of

I lour departments are called for un-
der the new scheme?publication, mis-sionary education, social service and

i general religious education. The pub-
lication end Includes the editing of th<\u25a0' unclay School literature, religiour
Z.U ? Congregationalist and
I hristian World and other period-
I cals, and the manufacturing and mar-

jketing of all these publications.
!
. °f having a department of

jhocial Service, as the denominatornow has. reporting directly to the Na-
tional Council, social service will be-

? come a phase of the general educa-tional work of the denomination
The proposition for the General Re-ligious Kducation Department includesthe extension of literature, the pro-

mulgation of better methods for theSunday School and young peoples' so-
cieties, and the holding of institutes,conferences, etc. The board is also
advised to go into the publication busi-ness with vigor, in the expectation that
it will do all the printing for the de-
nomination, together with the general
,work of a publishing house,

j Whatever else may be said aboutall these radical propositions, they
clearly show that the Congregational
denomination, which has been changed
with decadence, is still forward-look-
ing and possesses courage and re-sourcefulness and those powers of
self-analysis which are the sure tokenof life.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears y?

_

Signature of

Not content with the radical prog-
ress recently made in stiffening up
the denominational organization, with
a permanent secretary or superinten-
dent, tho Congregationalists are go-
ing still further by consolidating a
number of the denominational boards,

or national societies, as they are tech-
nically called. The administrative
scheme of these agencies by which
Congregationalists do their nation-
wide work is also fundamentally re-
vised.

A strong committee, appointed at
the meeting of the National Council
at Kansas City in 1913, has since been
at work In order to report at the next
meeting of the council, which will be
held in New Ilaven in October. It
has studied the question of furthering
the efficiency of the national agencies
by eliminating duplications, and of
meeting the new conditions created by
the changed times. President Henry
Churchill King, of Oberlin, is chair-
man of the committee.

The report has now been niade pub-
lic through "The Congregationalist,"
that It may be discussed by the local
congregations and associations. Lively
debate is sure to follow In all these
and throughout the denominational
press. The plan is no merely abstract
administrative issue, for it vitally'
touches every Congregationalist, since i
it is through these agencies that he I
makes his contributions for national, j
religious and benevolent purposes. I

Two agencies of the Congregational-
ists" scheme of organization are omit-

PIMPLYrWELLTDGN'TBE !

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and theliver with Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are thesuccessful substitute for calomelthere's never any sickness or pain aftertaking them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do thatwhich calomel does, and Just as effec-tively. but their action is gentle andsafe instead of severe and irritating.
No one w-ho takes Olive Tablets is

ever cursed with "a dark brown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"feeling, constipation, torpid liver, baddisposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are apurely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. you will know them by lieir
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week..See how much better you feel and look10«- and 2Bc per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Compan* Co'um-bus, 0.-?Advertisement.

FRIDAY EVENING,
~
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TO-MORROW %
THE LAST DAY

Of Our

MARK\ap
DOWN «

SALE
Of Our Entire Stock Ijlf I
Suits, Overcoats, Greatcoats, |
Raincoats, Trousers, Furnishings,
Etc., at Extreme Price Reductions~

THE HOUSE OP KUPPENHEIMEH

It's common enough to find odds and ends, manufacturers' mistakes
and unsalable left-overs, of all kinds at reduced prices, but at this
Live Store the entire stock of high-grade, desirable merchandise?all
new this season and much of it less than a month old?is to be sold in
accordance with the DOUTRICH policy of carrying no goods over to
another season. You may take your unrestricted choice to-morrow of
anything in this great store at the followingMark-down prices. Blacks
and blue suits included.

You'll See Plenty of Prices as Low as These, But
Not on Equal Grade of Merchandise

Your Choice of $15.00 (hi A
Suits and Overcoats ... V-*-V/./O
Your Choice of $20.00 A *7EZ
Suits and Overcoats .. . *P At:./U
Your Choice of $25.00 (Tl O
Suits and Overcoats .. . «p J.O#/ O

AllKuppenheimer Clothes Included in This Sale.
Complete Sastisfaction Guaranteed Whatever Price You Pay.

TROUSERS BOYS' CLOTHING
$2.00 Trousers, 5T.59 $3.50 Suits &Overcoats $2.69
$3.00 Trousers, $2.2955.00 Suits &Overcoats
$5.00 Trousers, $3.69 $7.50 Suits &Overcoats $5.75

$1.50 SHIRTS, Thousands of New Patterns,
50c NECKWEAR 39 C
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304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
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